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CityHas Increased From One to Nearly Fifteen Square Miles
I Was

in Torrance
When the
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ables me to give you 

valuable advice -on any 

7'orraiice investment.

F. D. Murray
' Bonded Real Estate 

Broker

Office: 1209y2 £1 Prado
Phone 130-R

Residence:
^075 Redondo "BTv?. 

Phone 115-M 
TORRANCE

TORRANCE TODAY AND YESTERDAY
_______ v

Expansion Has Given 
City Ranking Place 

Of Fifth in County
Only Los Angeles, Long Beach, Gleiidale and 

Pasadena Outrank Torrance in 
'• Municipal Area

CITY HALF THE SIZE OF LONG BEACH

Modern Industrial City Is Also One of Finest
Potential Residence Sections

'of Southwest

EDITOR'S NOTE.—This is the third of a series of articles, graph 
ically illustrated, on various phases of the community's growth, de 
velopment and .condition. Data and charts are compiled and pre 
pared from authentic records Tiy Secretary Carl L. Hyde of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. We suggest that these articles be 
clipped and preserved- as they appear from time to time, furnishing 
in the end a comprehensive analysis of the community.

For Prompt and Effi 

cient handling of your 

property

List it With

C. A. Paxman
Licensed 

Real Estate Broker

"Since 1915"

At Paxman's Hardware

.1219 El Prado

Phone 251 

Res. Phone 138-J

Previous articles of the Facts and Factors series have 
j referred to recent substantial annexations of territory to 
the city of Torrauce. As a supplement to the, previous ar 
ticles, and as background for parts of the series yet to 
com«, it will be well to consider here the basic reasons for 
these annexations.

Jared Sidney Torrance, when he first planned the city 
caused -a thoughtfully conceived, well ordered and bal 
anced scheme to be laid out, commonly known as the 
Torrance Tract, comprising 670 acres or approximately 
one square mile. The tract embraced the original indus 
trial sections, the business district and residential areas

In May, 1921, the city was incorporated and the boun 
daries extended to embrace four square miles, as shown 
in the accompanying map. Under ordinary conditions this
increased arf>!i us great a terri- subsidiary. the Chanslor-Cantield
loi-y as that embraced by Vi 
Hawthorne. Huntington Hal 
Manhattan Beach today- 
have linen sufficient to accomo- 
date j(J&-y substantial growth in 
several natural channels, namely: 
industrial expansion, development 
if small acreage home sites in oul- 
ying areas, and extension of the 
riginally well ordered residence

The discovery and development 
if oil. however, and the acquisition 
if very large areas by the Santa 
 > Hallway Company, through its

n. Midway Oil Company, for Indus- 
ir I trial usage, completely changed the 
d | Torrance picture, ' and shrunk the 

residential expansion area to prac 
tically the size included In the or- 
iginal Torrance tract. While the 
area now occupied by oil develop 
ment eventually will come back lo 
normal surface usage, the date of 
this retrieving is too indefinite to 
make possible any intelligent plan 
ning upon it at any given time.

With the great increase in po 
tential Industrial acreage, and cor 
responding decrease in potential 
residence are:

A New Real Estate Firm With An Qld 
Reputation

E. W. MONROE & G. L. MORRIS
1621 Cabrillo- 

INSURANCE

-Phone 43-M 

LOANS

We specialize in Exchanges, local, northern or 

Eastern. If you can't sell we will trade it.
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$2750 BUYS
New 4-rooni modern house, garage. Lot 60x180, 

near corner of Western anil Carson street. $50O 
Down, Balance good terms.' This is au ideal indus- . 
trial worker's home, close in, and enough ground to 
raise chickens and have large garden. Within one 
block of the Union Tool Company.

" $4200 BUYS
New stucco home, 5-rooms an<f breakfast nook, 

oak floors, garage, east front alley corner lot, one' 
block from Rcdoudo boulevard in the rapidly grow- 
lii? popular Westside of Torrance. $5(><) clown, bal 
ance monthly.

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR BUILDING or RE-FINANCING

6% to 7% Interest
Houses to Rent

We have good 4 uiui ," room homes to rent at 
from $25 to $35 per mouth. Come und look over our 
rental list. We can satisfy you Unit you can Live 
Better and Cheaper In Torraiu-e.

TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.
1501 CabriJIo Ave. Torrance Phone 176
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It required only simple mathe 
matk-al computation to determin 
that additional territory was nee 
essary to accomodate the ultima! 
industrial expansion.

In consideration of raw acreag 
fur residential usage, It must b 
remembered also that certain 
dilutions have to be made, c

le-

imlilU- pn 

an of Toi

nee policy for Torrance's fu- 
greatness. In the meantime, 
Ity

the vast urea, making

ate. as previously dis- 
)n the face of carefully 
facts and figures, Tor- 

runce is destined to become an in 
dustrial gimit. and in-tttfcing-^tiK* 
of the future. It will be realized 
that present plans for growth and

REBEKAH NOTES
Mrs. Gladys Kern was installed 

as vice-grand 1 of the Hawthorne 
Hebekah lodge last Friday evening. 
Mrs. Kern was one of the charter 
members of Trio lodge. Trio Re- 
bekuha who attended the installa 
tion were Mrs. Julius Gertzen and 
Mrs. John Waite.

Mrs. H. E. Hi-ape, Mrs. H. S. 
l-'rownlelter. Mrs. Julius Gertzen, 
Mrs. H. P. eimstien»en, Mrs. R. I. 
Hudson and Mrs. John Waite ut- 
tended the institution of Angeles 
Mesa Lodge. No. 36, and installa 
tion of officers last Saturday after 
noon. In the evening the Ingle- 
wood Lodge initiated twelve can 
didates.

REBEKAH FQOD SALE
Trio Kebekah Lodge will hold 

a food sale next Saturday, July 
^3. In llu: SrlmiidJ market on Nur-

it!

ilr and Mrs. George Parr of 
ntu Monica were entertained at 
incr Sunday by Mr. and Mi-s. 
rvel (iuttenfelder of Amaiiola

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Poitoffice) 
Tel. 33-J ' San Pedro, Calif.

MUNICIPAL AREAS COMPARED

RENTALS

3 rms. furnished $32.50

4 rms. furnished.. 40.00 

6 rms. furnished.. $60.00

5 rms., new stucco 
unfurnished ...... 45.00

5 rms. unfurnished
40.00

If these should not suit 

you we can build you 

one and rent it to you 

on a year's lease*.

Win. F. Howe 
& Co.

1206
PHONE 256

Hermosa .................................. 1.25
Redondo .............................................. 2.00
Culver City ...................................... 2.50
El Monte ............................................ 3.00
South Gate ........................:............... 3.00
Hawthorne ........................................ 4.00

Manhattan Beach ........................ 4.00
Vernon ................................................:... 4.00
El Segundo ......................................... 5.40
Compton ....................................... 6.00
Inglewood ....................................... 7.75
Santa Monica ...................._.......10.0Q
TORRANCE'............ .....................14.75

WE HAVE FOR
SALE IN 

TORRANCE
RIGHT NOW 

THREE
WONDERFUL 

HOMES
Which Can Be Bought 

Worth the Money 
Let Us Show Them '

to You
List Your Property With 
Us and Let Us As 
sume Your Worries.

GILBERT 
HANSEN

Real Estate-Insurance
Building Loans

1339 Post Ave.

Phone 166

TOKRANCiT ~~

List Your Property 
With Us

Wondel'ful corner for stores, apartments 
or court. Redondo Blvd. and Cravens, 
60x147 to alley. $100.00 front foot.

For Exchange $1700.00 equity in a 
$5950 four-room new bungalow in Los 
Angeles. Will assume.

Quit Paying Rent 
Buy a Home in Torrance

Chappell & Pettit
120V El Prado

REALTORS
Phone 177

WHERE CAN VOU EQUAL
TORRANCE PROPERTY

FOR INVESTMENT WHEN
THE FOLLOWING CAN

BE HAD?

50 ft. Lot on Carson, close in for $650. r

Two and 'half acres facing on Meyler, just south 
off Carson. Price $4000.

Fine lot en Cravens, $2250 '    --  -

See our beautiful corner on Figueroa and Carson. 
The price is a steel.

Best rates on loans.

Advise With us about your Insurance.

 ^^^HII

Torrance Development Co.
CEO. W. NEILL, President 

W. A. TEAOARDEN, Secretary    
PHONE 172


